
PEICES OF PRODUCTS.

Official Comparison of the Cost of
Commercial Commodities.

COST OF IRON HERE AKD ABROAD.

Eagland Pajs Less Than Half as Huch. for

labor as is Paid Here.

IfiADEAKDTfiAFFIC TEESELI TREATED

The Department of Labor has issued a
preliminary report relating to the cost of

producing pig iron, steel ingots, steel rails,
coal, coke, iron ore and limestone in this
country and Europe. The report is the
initial of a series which the department is
preparing under the act of June, 1888, which
provided that the Commissioner of Labor
should ascertain the cost or producing
articles, dutiable at the time, in the United
States and in such countries as those articles
are produced.

The preliminary report consists of volum-
inous tables, shoving, under proper classi-
fication, tne different elements of cost, or
approximate cost, of such articles of pro-

duction, including the wages paid by the
day, week, month or year, and by the piece;
the hours employed; the profits of the man-
ufacturers, and the comparative cost and
kind of living.

The work on this report has been going
on since December of 1SSS. The informa-
tion relating to the cost of production has
been taken directly from the books of the
manufacturers, from which source the cost
of the labor has also been obtained. The
cost of living was obtained from the men
themselves.

HAED TO GET FIGURES.
.Manufacturers were not found willing, at

first, to throw open their books of account
for inspection, but a sufficient number of
them in the different countries have been
found willing to give the desired informa-
tion, on the understanding that the facts so
obtained should be presented in such wise
as would not identify their particular es-

tablishment. In concurrence with this ex-

pressed desire, the Department employs
numbers in lieu of names when giving the
statistics in the various ta, les. Tne same
numbers are retained throughout, so that
all the facts relating to the production of
any one establishment can be ascertained by
relering to the particular table.

To further prevent the identity of the
establishments being discovered, four great
divisions, as far as iron and steel are con-
cerned, have been used. The "United States
is divided into two districts, the northern
and the Southern. These districts include
ten Northern States (in which Maryland is
ranked) and four Southern States, and
known respectively as the Pennsylvania
system and Alabama system districts.
Europe is known as the "Continent," and
the other division is Great Britain proper.

The report is based upon the facts derived
from 412 establishments. In this State 35
manufacturers afforded the information de-
sired of them. The first tables, dealing
with the cost of production of pig
now in the four districts, are perhaps the
most interesting. On this subject 115 estab-
lishments contributed information. For the
purpose of comparison between the cost of
Bessemer pig manufactured in this country
and abroad, the figures from two establish-
ments, taken hap-haza- rd from the list, are
appended. No. 22 is in the Northern dis-
trict, and would seem to be in this locality,

uu io. oo is in ureal .Britain.
HEBE SXD ABROAD.

No. 22, with 1 furnace, 3 heating stoves,
2 blowing engines, and operated by coal,
tan 365 days with a total output of 30,392
tons (2.-24- pounds) or 83 tons per day per
furnace. No. 36, with 2 furnaces, 3 heating
stoves, 2 blowing engines, and operated by
furnace gas and coal, ran for 182 days, with
8n output of 31,714 tons (2,240 sounds) or
87 tons per day per furnace. The former
used 49,276 tons of ore, hauled 833 miles at
a cost ot $1 98; 9,351 tons of limestone,
hauled 18 miles at 35 cents per ton; 26,007
tons of coke, hauled 130 miles at $1 35 per
ton, and 4,023 tons of coal, hauled 12 miles
at 25 cents per ton. The British estab-
lishment consumed 58,752 tons of ore
hauled a distance not reported, at a cost of
SI 82 per ton; 1,164 tons of cinder scrap,
etc; 10,318 tons of limestone hauled 6
miles, cost not reported; 37,773 tons of coke
and no coal the coke ovens being located
at the plant. The total cost of the materials
charged into the furnace in No. 22 is $354,-44- 6;

in No. 36, 292,741. The proportion of
material to one ton of prodnct in No. 22
was: Ore, 1,621 tons; limestone, 308 tons;
coke, 806 tons; coal, 132 tons. In No. 36,
1,853 tons; cinder scrap, 37 tons; limestone,
325 tons; coke, 1,191 tons. In the Ameri-
can factory labor cost $41,445; in the Brit-
ish, $19,047.

Other figures in No. 22 read: Officials
and clerkB, 55,520; supplies and repairs.
$6,321; taxes, $500. In No. 36. officials and
clerks' cost, $747 (sic); supplies and re-
pairs, $13,447, and taxes, $360. Per tons of
finished product, the American firm ex-
pended in the same period for ore. $8,709.
limestone, $.243; coke, $2,384; coal, $.327;
labor, $1,364; officials and clerks. $.182; sup-
plies and repairs, $.208; taxes, $.016, or per
ton, $13,433. The British expeiditure in
the period was: For ore, $6,138; cinder,
scrap, etc., $.149; limestone, $.171; coke,
$2,772; labor, $.601; officials and clerks,
$ 024; supplies and repairs, $.424, and taxes,
$.011, or per ton, $10,290.

COST OF STEEL BAILS.
In the manufacture of steel rails No. 1,

American establishment, and No. 10, Brit-
ish, are taken ont of a total of 11 which af-
forded information on this subject, for the
purposes of comparison. The elements of
cost of one ton of standard rails are as fol-
lows: In the former Material, $21,109; la--
Dor, ?i.04u; oniciais ana clerts.not reported;
fuel, $1.10; supplies and repairs, SLOO;
taxes, 50 cents; total cost, $24.79. In the
British establishment the material cost
$18.05 labor. $2,548) ofiicials and
clerks, $.049; fuel, $.571; supplies
and repairs, $.675; taxes $.006; total
cost per ton, $18.58. In all
of the foregoing calculations no account is
taken of interest, insurance, or depreciation
of plant. In the tables relating to raining,
statistics ot 147 mines are given. Ol these
8 are British, 8 Continental, and 5 Canadian.
The Continental miner receives from $ 149
to $.702 per ton, while the British miner israid from $.324 to $.491.

The tables are compiled with great care,
by Commissioner Carroll D. "Wright, and
afford most valuable information Jor a com-
parison of the cost of manufacture of articles
here and in England and Europe.

CONTINUES ITS BUSINESS.

Kesolntlons Passed by the .Plumbers' Con-
vention Besardlnff Conferences.

Yesterday's session of the Plumbers and
- Steam Fitters' Association was mostly spent

jiniexecntive session iu discussing a new
constitution and bylaws. The reports of the
officers for the past six months were read
and show the organization to be in a pros
perous condition. The reports were turned
over to the Auditing Committee. Areso-lutio- n

was offered asking lor the appoint-
ment of a conference committee to act in
conjunction with the master plumbers.
There was also appointed a committee
whose duty it will be to draft anapprentice law, also a committee to look
after and better the condition of the craftthroughout the United States. There was
also a resolution offered for the appoint-
ment of a committee to establish a death
benefit fund. These resolutions all went to
thelCommittee on .Resolutions, whirl, ;n

ifetact on them, then they will be formally I

ioBBaaaaHaaalaiflHaarBBBBKaHsBaaiiiSaaaL

brought before the convention and dis-
cussed.

In the evening committee meetings were
held in the Central Hotel.

Another Signer.
Shoenberger & Co. signed the Amalgam-

ated scale yesterday.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Items of Interest to Blnny Men Who Work
In the 9II1I.

Carnegie, Phifps & Co.'s Lawrenceville
mills only worked part of their furnaces on
Monday night owing to the beat.

Tns Miller forge at Rankin has resumed
after a 's shutdown. Coal has been
substituted for gas under all the furnaces.

The Carbon Iron Works recently rolled a
plate from an Ingot 110 feet lone and 20 inches
by thick. Boiler John Zimmer justly
takes credit for the feat.

A WOOD STREET FLOOD.

Heavy Rainfall Yesterday In tfao Down-
town Portion oi the CitT.

When the music of the pattering rain-
drops in the street had died away yesterday
afternoon, and the bright sun smiled upon
the city again, the throbbing pulse of
traffic resumed its wonted pulsations in the
busy neighborhood of Wood street and
Fifth avenue, in tranquil peace. Suddenly
a commotion brought the wheels of com-
merce to a standstill like a shot. Surprised
eyes beheld the figure of a man darting
away like a startled deer from the Eisner
building on Wood street.

A floodgate had opened on him, and
water rolled down his person like a bib-Min- g

brook. Every optic within a radius
of two squares looked up at the window of
a third story office in the Eisner building.
All that could be seen was a lowered awn-
ing, from which a few drops of rainwater
were still dripping, and a vanishing col-
ored man armed with a broom with which
he had stabbed the awning and let down the
cataract, but that was enough to the crowd.
For the next five minutes everybody smiled
large-size- d smiles, while the watered man
sought refuge in the nearest clothing store.
to have the shower Path pressed out oi ms
clothes.

"I have prescribed your Mellin's Food
for years, and I know of nothing to take its
place; I often use it for grown patients
also," writes a physician.

Cholera Infantum.
This disease is always dangerous, but not

necessarily fatal. With proper care and
treatment not more than 1 case in 100 would
prove fatal. Mr. A. W. Walter, the post-
master at Waltersburg, 111., tells how he
cured his baby of a severe attack of the dis-
ease. He suys:

"About two years ago our baby boy was
taken with a severe attack of cholera in-

fantum. As we kept a variety of standard
remedies at hand, we at once began giving
them, which we had often used with good
success, but in spite of everything we could
do, the little fellow grew worse. The case
was a bad one. He had now got so weak
that he lay limp and pale, almost motion-
less. He seemed almost beyond the aid of
human hands, or reach ot medicines; but
there was a new medicine, just introduced
here, called Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Bemedy. We concludedto
try it, and to our happy surprise, we could
see the good effect after the first dose, and
before one-four- th of the small bottle had
been given, he was up and well. We have
also used it for the bloody flux, with the
best results. The Bemedy has gained a
high reputation here from the start. It is a
medicine of superior merits."

For sale at 25 cents a bottle by E. G.
Stucky, 1701 and 2401 Penn ave.; E. Q.
Stucky & Co., cor. Wylie ave. and Ful-
ton St.; Markell Bros., cor. Penn and
Frankstown aves.; Theo. E. Ihrig, 3610
Fifth ave.; Carl Hartwig, 4016 Butler st;
.Tnlin fT Smith nor Ppnn dtp anil 'Mmn

.TasL. McConnel & Co., 455 Fifth ave.,
Pittsburg; and in Allegheny by E. E.. .TT 1 TO 2 m TJ 1 rri r.nee., t auu a- jccuerai su, Laos, xw
Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves.; F. H.
Ezgers, 172 Ohio St.? F?H. Eggers & Son,
2U9 Ohio St. and 11 Smithfield st. WSu

A Four-Year-O- ld Child Cared of Trouble oa
the Bronchial Tubes.

To the Dinner Medicine Co., Allegheny City, Fa.
Deab Sibs Last winter my little girl, 4

years old, was troubled with a cough that
she has had lor two years, which appeared
to be one of the bronchial tubes, and caused
her to cough so almost incessantly at night
that we could get neither rest nor sleep.
After trying so many different remedies and
consulting physicians, and all to no effect,
I had almost given her up, when a friend of
mine from your city came along and told
me of your medicine and what it would do.
I concluded at once to try it and gave my
friend $5 with which to send for six bottles,
which I received in two days and com-
menced following directions. In two days
we could take her to bed and sleep, being
disturbed but very little, and alter using
two bottles she was perfectly cured and to-

day is as well as any child can be. My
neighbors, seeing what it had done, took
the other four bottles, and I have had calls
for it richt along, but have never sent for
it yet. You will find enclosed a letter for
consideration, and if agreeable I will handle
your medicine, as I think no person with
children should be without it, and I mean
hereafter to keep it in my house for use iu
my family. I consider it a great saving of
doctor bills and a pbvsician of itself.

"Very respectfully,
W. J. S0MMEEVILEE.

NOBTH CliAEENDOir, WABEEK Co., Pa.,
Jan. 16, 1889. flr

Ioti ot the Marked Down Snlti Bold Yei.
terdny.

Plenty of nice ones still here; it will pay
you to come and see them.

Jos. Hobne Sc Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Very Special Rend It.
We have 'placed on sale about 1,200 pairs

of fine wool pants, medium lleht in weight:
just the thing for this season of the year.
Jhey come iu aDout u cunercnt patterns.
The price we name will barely buv the cloth.
We shall sell them at $2 and $2 25 per pair;
they would be cheap at $4 and $5.

P. C C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.?
opp. tne uourt tiouse.

Ladies' Taxedo Outing Jsnlti Reduced to
83.

The New York price is $18. This is one of
our many summer suit bargains.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Can Find Nothing; Better.
No substitute for pure beer for a health-

ful summer drink has yet been found. Z.
Wainwright & Co.'s beer has attained the
hiehest popularity here. Families can be
supplied direct by sending a postal card, or
order by telephone 6525.

Men' English Flannol Blazer Bedaced
to 82.

Boys' blazers at the same. These are
London-mad- e goods and newest colors.

Jos. Hobse & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Excursion to Atlantic City
July 31, via the B. & O. R. R.

Bate $10 the round trip. Tickets good for
ten days, and good to stop at "Washington,
D. C returning. Secure your parlor and
sleeping car accommodations at once. Trains
leave at 8 A. M. and 920 p. m.

Bathing Bulla Ladles', Men' and Chil-
dren's.

Best styles, all sixes and at low prices.
Jos. Hobne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Jnly Redaction fae
In children's fine mull hats, white and
colors, $1 25 reduced from $2, and $2 re-
duced from $2 75.

a. u. wAMPTiELTi s boss, a .raita ave.

WS"" npFTer '"nSlmW,"
f
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Display advertisements one dollar per
squareor one insertion. Classified advertise-

ments on this page, such as Wanted, lor Sale,
To Let, eft, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts 'as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRAKCH OFFICES.

FOR THE BODTHSIBE, MO. MIS CARSON
STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW,
WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TBANSIENTADVEKTISEMENTS WILL BE

UP TO 9 P. M. FOB INSERTION.
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with Thx

Pittsburg.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3Su9 Bntler street
EMIL O. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn are.
E. G.bTUCKEYiCO., Wylleave. andFaltonst,
N. STOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market Hoot.

EAST EJTD.

J. TT. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTER & SUElBLEU,3thav. ft Atwoodst,
soctuside.

JACOB SPOHN, No. ICarson street.
ALLEGHENY.

A. J. KAERCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIUE, Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGER3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERb A SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets,
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
is. W. HUGHES, rennsvlvanla and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave
T. B. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

JULLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBUKG. .
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 618 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.
ninle Hell).

SELL THE PINLESS CLOTHESAGENTS-T- O
the only line ever Invented that holds

the clothes without pins: a perfect success: catent
recently Issued: sold only by a cents, to whom the
exclusive right Is crren; on receipt of SO cents we
will send a sample line by mall; also circulars,
price list and terms to agents: seen re your terri-
tory at once. Address THE PINLESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Hermon street, 'Worcester. Mass.

Jell-74--

WORK
times has at last appeared.

book, "In Darkest Africa;" this lsthe
only hook for which Stanley has written a line;
Chas. Scrlbner's Sons, publishers: apply at once
for territory. J. jfLfeaiutu & uo.,77 Diamond
street.

GETS-t- 50 OUTFIT ON SO DAYS' TIME;A f150 profit In four weeks or no pay. Address
with stamp, JaRVIS & COv Racine, wis.

royza-3- 3

A BCHITECTUHAL IRON SEfTEK-bTA- TE

jl experience ana wages expected; steady
work for a first-cla- ss man. Apply to the WAL- -
TON ARCHITECTURAL 1RO N CO., Cincinnati,
o. v

MAN NO OTHER NEED
JL apply: wages flZ a week, at O. C MAR--
Tiltnrs, No. 22) Arch st., Allegheny Olty, Pa.

JV30-7- 2

GOOD MAN. STEADY. GOODBARBER JOHN SCHLOTr. 2808 Penn ave.
JyM-7-0

CLERK-STA- TE EXPERIENCE. AGE.
.O salarv expeeted, and give references, and
address BOX 807, Pittsburg, Pa. Jy30-S- 5

WHO IS FAMILIAR WITHCLERK and Remington machine: salary 50
per month. Address BEX, Dispatch office.

JT30-4- 1

E WHO HAS SOMEEXPEK1ENCECLEKK-O- N
real estate business. Address CLERK,

Dispatch office. JT30-2- 7

TWO CARRIAGE DRIVERSDRIVERSmen: none other need apply. 27M
CARSON ST., S. S. Jy30-5- 5

FIREMAN; NONE BUTHORSESHOER man need apply to JAMES
HOWARD, near Baeuerleln's Brewery, Mlllvale.

JT3IM2

(100) FOR SEWER WORK ON
Liberty avenue and Wlneblddlest. Inquire

of FOREMAN, on work. Iy30-6- 4

ATHE HANDS FIRST CLASS ACCUS'I-
-

J TOMED to heavy work. DUQUESNI
FORGE CO., Rankin station.

MOLDERSAND MACHIN1SWMAIHINE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
ORBS, Mies. O. JT29-54-- '

APPLY IN PERSON ATMACHINIST IRON CO., LIM.. New
Castle. Pa. Jy3D-7- 5

ON FARM. INQUIRE AT
ATA 117 D1AHOND ST., between 11 and 1J

JyJO--

MAN-T- O WORK IN STABLE. APPLY TO
B. MORELAND, 6100 Penn ave. Jy30-7-1

PIPE THREADFRS-- A FEW GOOD MEN.
to THE PITTSBURG TUBE CO.,

Brady st., citv. JyKW8

TLASTEREHS -- TWELVE UNION MEN.
JL Apply to A. MCNALLY, No. 10 Brady st.
bono, :lty. Jy30-3-2

PLUMBERS-1-N DEAVER, COL., M A DAY.
year's engagement to first-cla-

men: wire for particulars with references IHE
HUGHES & KEATH SANITARY SUPPLY CO.

Jy4-1-

BOSS--A THOROUGHLYPUDDLE man to take charge of about 35
Address PUDDLE BOSS, Dispatih office.

jyM-- w

CLOTHING SALESMEN
liberal salary: permanent position open for

2 first-cla- ss clothing salesmen In our men's de
partraent; also 2 first-cla- ss salesmen for cblldren'j
department and one clothing window dresser.
Address BRONNER BROS., 414 and 418 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y. JT28-3- 2

AT P5 PER MONTH SALARY
and expenses, to sell a line or silTerplatcd

ware, watches, etc; by sample only: borse and
team furnished Tree; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case ot goods free. STANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston. Mass. se24-0--

MEN SELLING TO HARD-
WARE plumbers, steam and gasfltters, can

secure a good side line by addiesslne MANU-
FACTURER 448 Niagara st., Buffalo. N. Y.

--VTOUNG MAN-T- O REPRESENT A WIRE
X fence company; salary to a gooa man. call

on H. M. RODGKKS Wed between 10 A. jr. and
12 v.. seventh Ave. Hotel, JT30-5- S

S1AN-F- OR WALL PAPER ANDYOUNG store, with experience and reference.
and speaks German, Address wai. F. HER--
BAUM, 805 Carson street. Jy30-5-7

MAN SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUS,YOUNG clerk and stenographer (Porter's sys-
tem). Address STENOGRAPHER, P. O. Box 177,

eltv. JyM-3- 0

Female Help.
WELL EDUCATED AND OFLADY addresss: must be ambitious, energetic

and not afraid of work: $12 weekly, with opportu-
nity of Increase to suitable one. CalL 10 to HA.
M., Wednesday. SUPERINTENDENT'S OF- -

ICE, Room 16, 701 Smithfield st. Jy30-1- 6

Mnle nnd Female Help.
erri LABORERS-FAR- M HANDS. CARRIAGE--
OVJ driver, housekeeper, fsper weeK. zuononse
girls, cooks, chambermaids. Hotel cooks and
dining room girls, dishwasher, two girls for
lunch counter, child's nnrae. MEEHAN'S. 545

Grant street. JyM-- D

Situations.
AS FOREMAN, SASH

POSITION-EITH-
ER

maker or cutter-o- ut In planing
mill: no objection to place outsldo of the city.
Address FOREMAN. Dispatch office. Jt29-3- S

ITUATION AS BOLLER-THOROUG-s nuallfied to design and turn own rolls, bar
and structural Iron of all kinds. Applv S1FEL,
Dispatch oincc.

Booms. Honses.
OR TWO NICELY FURMSH-t- l

ED, with or without board, on Fifth ave ,
Oakland, In house with all modern conveniences.
Address M. O. T., Dispatch office. 1yS0-4- 9t

-- nriMx nK ROOM wrrn OR WITHOUT
JK boara at Edgeworth, for gentleman and wire.
Address COUPLE, Dispatch office. JyW-1-7

UNFURNISHED FOR LIGHT
BOOMS-TW- O

no children. Address Y. P.,
Dispatch office. Jr30-1- 5

Flnnnclal.
NEGOTIATED ON GOOD COL-

LATERALS large or small amounts without
delay. MORRIS FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave.

XjTONEY to loan in LARGE OR SMALL
(sums. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield su

--UX
ly29-7- 2

TO LOAN ON CITY
MORiGAGES-fl.'OOO.O-

OO

properties at AH, S and 6 per
cent and on larms In Allegheny and
MntlMat6percent. L M. rNNOCX&JSON.
147 Fourth avenne. ap7--

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENi
MORTGAGES at lowest rates. HENRI
A. WEAVER 4 CO., 92 Fourth avenue. mb2-- D

- TORTGAGES - rN LARGE OR SMALL
JVL amounts on Improved property. LEE &
CBtAPLlN. J13 Wood St.

LOAN-1500,0- 00, IN AMOUNTS OF S3.0W
TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on X per cent rteeoftax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenne. D

LOAN fJOO.000 ON MORTGAGES-tlC- lO

TO upward at 6 per cent.SSOO, 300 at 4K percent
on residences or business property; also In ad-

joining WHKles. 8. H. FBENCH, J25 Fourth
avenue oc24--

WANTED.

Tlonrdlnsr.
OOM AND BOARD-WI- TH PRIVATEB IL1 --Best cltv reference. Address ROOM,

Dispatch office. jjO-l- i

Miscellaneous.
i LL SOLDIERS --WHO ARE DISABLED
A from anyause and drawing less than Kper

month to call at B. F. BROWN'S OFFICE. S6

Fourth ave.. or send their address.
LLTO USE JONE&' BEDBUG PARALYZER.

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
olson: roaches banished oy contract; satlsfac-lo- n

? given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 223 Federal st, Allegheny, !' Sold by
all first-cla- druggists. Telephone No. 3332,

APITALISrS A HARE CHANCE 13 OPEN
for a good Investment In a steel plant where

the highest grades of steel are made, near the
city ot, Pittsburg: this is a splendid chance. For
full particulars address Q. A., Dispatch office.

Jy23-- 1

RELATIVES-WH- O ARE NOT
drawing pensions to call or send their ad-

dress to B. F. BROWN, 86 Fourth ave., second
floor. Je25-6- 3

TO KNOW THAT WE ARE
EVERYBODY out large orders of muslin,
glass, oilcloth or real estate signs on short notice
at lowert prices. PASTORIUS' SIGN WORKS,
11 Flth ave., cor. Smithfield st, third floor.

lelS-uw- F

ONE TO KNOW YOU CAN GETEVERYbest style dress pattern cut to order, the
latest style dress forms, genuine needles, at the
lowest prices, at te LIGHT RUNNING NEW
HOME SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, No. 19

Sixth st , 2 doors below BIJou.

ADVISE A DISABLEDPENSIONS-W- E
has served 90 days, to apply for a

at once for good reasons: we procure
lexlcan War pensions; widows of soldiers can

now get a pension: also minors: bring discbarge
papers and two witnesses; no advance fee de-

manded by us (20 years' practice). J. H. STE-
VENSON s CO. Jy27-- D

WIDOWS TO CALL AT B. F.
BROWN'S OFFICE, 98 Fourth ave., second

floor. Je25-6- 9

YACHT USERS-T- O KNOW THAT ASTEAM fine one can be hired for any lengtn of
time rrom GEO. F. DUNBAR, engineer, on
board yacht foot of Anderson St.. Allegheny;
yacht Is In excellent repair and can accommodate
20 persons.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residence.
ItnnSB-D-P SIX ROOMS. LAUNDRY.

JL) etc, and one acre of ground near railroad
station; price, 2,500. LEE fc CHAPLIN. 318
w ooa sc.

ST..NEAR FIFTH AVE. -G- OODSEVEN-ItOOM
brick house, hall, bath, w. c . gases,

with lot 20 feet front, running through to Congress
St.. giving splendid building lot on Congress st
front SAMUEL. W. BLACK CO.. 99 Fourth
ave. Jy30-2-1

ER PROPERTY. GOOD
frontage and depth to an alley, with 8 brick

buildings, rental netting good interest: un-
doubted!? the best corner on the avenue, worth
to-d- (12,000: we will sell on easy terms for
flO.000. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth
ave.

ST., NEAR VAN BKAAM-- DLOCUST houses; rent SL248 ner year; price
115,000. LEE 4 CHAPLIN, 813 Wood St. Jv30-!- 6

T OT 110X133 FT., WITH SEVEN HOUSES--XJ

with room to build others; price but little
above what the vacant lot Is worth: truly a bar--

the property must be sold: Fortv-flr- st st,
awrenceville. bee W. A. HERBON & SONS. 80

Fourth ave. Jyia-20--

HREE SMALL HOUSES-PAYI- NG A GOOD
rent: a paying investment; lot 48x185 ft.;

besides a well developed quarry of good building
stone on Kirkpatrlck near Center avenue, all for
13,500. W. A. HERRON sSONS. SO Fourth are-nu- e.

ST. LOT 40X80, WITH 2 LARGETUNNELdwellings: rented for l,260 pervear;
excellent Investment: a bargain, BAXTFK,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth avenue. Jy27-U- 7

East End Residences.
HOUSE--OF N1NB ROOMS. 'BATHBRICK laundry: lot 120x150 feet: only three

minutes' walk from East Liberty station or either
cable lines: this is a very desirable property and
will be sold at a bargain to prompt purchaser.
W. W. ELDEBKIN, 6348 Station st. East End.

END RESIDENCE ON PAVED
street; brick, 9 rooms, bath, stationary

wash stand, bard wood mantels, tile hearths, both
gases, electric light with combination burner:
Immediate Dossesjlon. BAXTER, THOMPSON
& CO.. 162 Fourth ave.

AVE. ANDHIGHLAND residence, 11 rooms, hath and
laundry, all modern improvements, excellent
pump at kitchen door; brick stable, as-
phalt drive, trees and shrubbery: one tnin. walk
Irom Highland avenue division of Dnquesne Elec-trl- o

road. GEO. C. SLEETH, Penn and Shady
aves., E. E. Jy27-- 3t

TTOUSE AT A VERY MODERATE PRICE
11 and verv easy terms; a rare chance to bur a

modern, new brick house: nine rooms; elegantlv
finished and papered: tile hearths, hardwood
mantels; latest Improvements: street and sewer-
age Improvements made: No. 209 Coltart square;
in the most desirable part of Oakland. W. A.
HERRON SON S, 80 Fourth ave. ..

25,30

SQUARES FROM FIFTHSHADYSIDE-TW- O
a good street which will be paved

this season, a neat and modern brick house, 8
rooms. In first-cla- ss order: lot 72x100 ft., with
fruit shade and ornamental trees: alovelyfome
at a very reasonable price, bee W. A. HEREON
& SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-42--

CQj?OJ ave , Eas: Knd, nice new frame
house, porches, vestibule, hall, inside shutters,
good cellar, side entrance, good neighborhood,
close to cable cars and P. K. R ; lot 22x100.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

Jy30-2- 1

AX ACRES OF LEVEL GROUND OR JS.&00-- ttS
with good brick house five rooms, well lo-

cated In Twenty-secon- d ward: the price has been
made low In order to sell quick. See W. A. HEB-
RON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

300 EAST JCND LOT 10OI115. WTI HS3? good frame honne. shadn trepfl
and all kinds fruit trees, shrubbery, etc. ; a bar-
gain. SAMUEL

' W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth
ave. Jy30-2-1'

AlIeshenT Residences.
VISTA ST. -S-ECOND WARD-NE- WBUENA dwelling, 6 rooms, bath, 2 w. c., recep-

tion hall, alcove, sorch, both gases, slate man-
tels, tile hearths. Inside shutters, electric bells:
lot 30x112 feet to Noman St. : alley each sldeof
property: will be sold at a bargain, no mistake.
ALLEb BAILEY, 184 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

fTtAYETTEST. TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES;
I? nine rooms each; all late Improvements: Im-
mediate possession, bee A, D. WILSON, 55 Fad-er- al

st., Allegheny. Jy28-2--

MONTGOMERY AVENUE, NEAR
rty; one of the nicest and most

convenient hornet on the avenue; no home with
better advantages on the parks; latest Improve-
ments: patent stone pavement; electric cars with-
in one-ha- lf square: Carneele Library and market
house within one square; park water: a complete
home In all details: reason for selling owner
wishes to move to suburbs: price, 116.500: lowest
terms satisfactory. Inquire at IS DIAMOND
SQUARE, Pittsburg. F'

QHKFFIELD AR BIDWELL ST., Al..
kj LEUHENY, t iree-sto- brick dwelling,
talning 12 rooms, tath. Inside w. c, ptn . In rood
order: lot 22X124 feet. For tflrma And nrlpn npA
SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth ave.

er 300- - A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICEjjt? for two new houses of modern build: late
Improvements; very centrally located In Alle-
gheny; lot 35X100 ft.; now paying a good rent See
W. A. HERRON &SONS, 80 Fourth avenne.

s'

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lot.
BAUM GROVE AND NEGLEY AVE PLANS

no better Improved property in the
cltv; central location; prices $100 down to ?Mpcr
front foot. The agents of this property are
BROWN & SAINT, 512 bmlthfield st.

w

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ONLOTS-- 20
avenue, corner Ivy St., Shadvside; this

property is in the midst of some of the finest resi-
dences on the avenue, James Park, Jr., Mrs. John
McCune. Mrs. Gusky and others: It cannot be ex-
celled for residence purposes in the two cities:
North avenne property at three times the price is
not better In any respect if as good, MOKRIb &
FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave. Jy29-7-0' .

FINESr FOR THE MONEY INLOTS-TH- E
county, are those in Chas. E.

U'orneiins' pian, juorningsiae, rignteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful bnlidlng lots at from flooto
toOO, weekly or monthly payments; no interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call npon
N. P. SAWYER at his home, Morningslde ave-
nue, or CHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 40S Grant St.

Je26-3- 2

CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN ATLOTS-I- N
Eighteenth ward, can be

bought in blocks of S, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on tbe most liberal and accommodating
terms Small cash payments: longtime. SeeN.
P. SAWYER, Agent on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS, 406Grantst. Je26-S- 2

OF THE FINEST CORNER
lots in Oal.lana.one square above Firth ave.,

105x150 feet, covered with shade trees, rose bushes
and shrubbery: grand place to build a home;
only 12 minutes' ride from the Coirt House. Ad-
dress C. P., DlBpatcu office. Jj2J-40--

IPPEY ST. PAVED CHOICE CORNER
i lot 60x122 ft : elegant location fur rrairfenre;

close to Negley ave., the great East End thor-
oughfare. MELLON BROS., 6349 Station St., E. E,

QfT250PER ..
FOOT-HO- WE ST., ONESQUARE

xr 9 nun. .uiuiuu aTcs,;iUb ouiw
feet: corner : will be worth at least S100
per foot within six months owing to Improve- -
menu: verv desirablen ... rrv7..--- - building re- -..strlctlons, etc. au J . nirrLia CO., 98 ronrtn
ave.

Snbnrbnn Lota.
QUBUBBAN PROPERTY-T- HE BEST IN THE
O market fortbe money. In the handsome vil-
lage of Sheraden. 15 minutes from Union station,
on tbe Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare 6 cents a trip; large lots 50 and 100
feet front lrom 250 to 700 each: easy terms;
bouses built for pnrthasers: bome-seeke- rs and In-
vestors for profit should see bhcraden before
they hny elsewhere. For full particulars apply
to siibTbaden land ,and Impbovemenx
cuAirAJM, xomitea, lZ7FUwave Pittsburg.

JylS-T- S X

FOR SALE LOTS.

,CIty Lots.
THOMAS ST-- TO BE 80 FEET WIDE AND. thebest-Alot- 50 feet front atSJOper
l""';. compare witn other prices, bkowjs aSAINT, Agents, 512 Smithfield st

Alleshenr Lot.
LOTS-NE- AR CHARLES

St.; some ot tho most desirable bnlidlng lotson the market; prices reasonable. Further par-
ticulars rrom ALLES & BAILEY, 161 Fourthave. Tel. 167.

Farm.
10 ACRES, NEW HOUSE AND BABN:

choice fruit place: good soil and water; no
outer small place In Westmoreland countv: near
Llgonier and other towns. ED WITTISH, 410
Grant st, Pittsburg. Jy29-- D

FARM-A- N EXCELLENT ONE OF 150
acres; will exchange for business or city

propertv HOLMES 4. CO., 420 Smlthflejd street.
JV29-6- 9'

l'OR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportnnitles.
BARBER BHOP-C- AN BE BOUGHT AT A

price: must be sold at once. Call
at the LEADING BARBERS' SUPPLY HOUSE,
o02, 5C4, 508, 60S, 510 Liberty street Pittsburg, Pa.

Jy30-5- t

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY ESTAB-
LISHMENT In the city Elegantly fitted;

central location: A No. tin every respect: 15.000;
also others at 375 and S150. T. O. BROWN ACO.,
90 Fourth ave. Jy29-8- o'

BUTCHER BUSINESS-GO- OD WILL AND
outfit of first-cla- ss butcher business,

located near Pittsburg, handling seven cattle and
all small stock obtainable per week; all machin-
ery, tools, team and wagon and everything neces-
sary to conduct the business; good reasons for
selling. For particulars applv at 100 IRWIN
AYE., Allegheny. Jy& 3. 5,9

CREAMEBY-(STEA- M) AND WHOLESALE
milk business; desirably located,

with all modern appliances and full complement
of horses, wagons, cows, etc.; using over 600 gal-
lons milk dally; price S5.000. For particulars see
T. O. BROWN & CO., 90 Fourth ave. Jy29-8-7'

HOTEL (12, 000, LARGE RESTAU-
RANT and lunchroom, $3,000 (no better loca-

tion In the city); wholesalellquor business, 11,5(0:
hoarding bouse, S501: cigar stores, etc, from (100
to 10,000. T. O. BROWN & CO., 90 Fourth ave.

Jy29-8-6

LIGHT MANUFACTURING BUS1NESS-I- N
city making money and large amount of

orders on hand: a controlling Interest with salary
attached for S7 ,500: if closed at once. T. O.
BROW N CO.. 90 Fourth ave. Jy29-8-6

TWO GOOD CIGAR STORES-P5- 0, S450:
stores all prices, fine millinery U 600,

new laundry Sj.fcOO. hardware store, milk depot,
finest book and stationery store In best town In
Western Pennsylvania- - bakeries, drug stores,
cigar stores. bHEPABD & CO., Ul Fourth ave.

ly23

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
WAGONS-DELTVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY our own make. WM. BECKERT,

340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny; Telephone. 3120.

WAGON -l- SED BUT A
short time: price low. Call at ARCHIBALD'S

STABLE. 96 and981hlrd avenue. 1e21-1-

COLT--3 YEARS OLD, OF THE WILKES
stock; very cheap If sold at once: standard

bred, with pedigree; also newVcart and buck- -
wagon; can be seen at 930 UNION AVE.. Mc- -
&eesport ta.
mEAM FINE BLACK DRIVING TEAM, 8
JL years old, weight 2.300 lbs.: sell cheap for
want of use. Inquire 123 SANDUSKY ST.. 45

gheny.

FINE TOP SIDE BAR ROADVEHICLES barouche and buckwagon: will sell
Cheap. 635 LIBERTY ST.

Machinery nnd Metals.
OF 3 TWO-FLU- E BOILERS WITHBATTERY complete and In first-cla- ss condi-

tion; the price has been made low In order to sell
quick. Address CHAS.MILLER, Beaver Falls.
Pa. Jy26-7- 1

ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- ORDRILLING wells, engines and boilers In every
size and style, sawmills and wood-workl-

chlnerv. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT. No 97
1 Irst ave., Pittsburg, Pa, mh9-- D

NG1NESAND BOILERS-NE- W AND RE-
FITTED:E . repairing.. . nromntlv,. attended ..to.'Ti7Tnn.,, c. ,t f ,n - f-- r.i r ,..ii --T

LIM., below bnspenslon bridge, Alieghenv, Pa.
'Jy2-6- 3

HOISTING ENGINES, DERRICKS AND
forglngs, steel hoisting and guy

ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

bONS. Lacock and Sandusky sts.. Alle-
gheny, Pa. apyr"
CJECOND-HAN- D ENGINES AND BOILERS
O all sizes and styles in stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;
all refitted: good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J, B. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. D

flllscellnneons.
PEW CUSHIONS AND SEATS-- 75CHURCH and 25 wooden seats at church

corner Lincoln and Grant avenues. Allegheny.
Proposals for Immediate purchase received by A.
LEGGATE & SON, 31 Federal st, Allegheny.

JV2S-- 9

PROPOSALS.

ARE INVITED UNTfJUPROPOSALS 15, 1890, for the carpenter work
ot the Smithfield street bridge. Plans and
SDesiflcatioDS can be seen at the office of
GUSTAV LINDENTHAL, Engineer. Lewis
Block, Pittsburg. jy29-5-

Engineer's office, i

Pittsburg, Allegheny fe Manches
ter Tracton Co.,

410 Smithfield Street,
PrrTSBUBO. PA.. July 26, 189a

WILL BE RECEIVED BYPROPOSALS for the reconstruction of
the railway tracks of this company until 10
o'clock A. St. of MONDAY, August 4, 1890.

Plans and specifications may be seen at this
office.

The company reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. GEORGE RICE,

jy27-3- 3 Chief Engineer.
VTOT1CE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED

JM proposals will be received by the under-derslgne-d.

up to 12 o'clock, noon, of THURS-
DAY; Jnly 31, 1890, for grading and paving 30,-0-

square yards of streets oi the borongh of
Washington. Penn'a.. to be completed on or
before the 1st day of November next

AH bids most be written with Ink, and each
item shall be written out in full as well as in
figures. Each bid must contain the full name
ot every person interested in the same. Bids
for grading to be by the cubic yard, and fortbe
paving by the square yard.

Work to be paid for within thirty (SO) days
after completion of the same and acceptance
thereof by the borough.

Copies of specifications and blank bids will
be furnished on application to the undersigned.

Proposals must be indorsed on the outside of
the envelope with the name of the bidder and
what the bid i for.

Each bid must be accompanied with a cer-
tified check in the xnm of 500, and in case of
the acceptance of any bid and the refusal of
the party whose bid is accepted to enter into a
contract the amount deposited to be forfeited
to tho borough. The borough reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of Council, A. M. LINN,
jy!9-4- 5 Secretary.

"WTQT1CE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Chairman of the Highway Committee of the
city of York. Pal, until 12 o'clock noon of AU-
GUST 19, 1890, for grading and paving with best
quality vitrified brick North Duke street, from
Market street to North street, in said city.
Requiring about (2,000) two thousand cubic
yards excavation and about (5,500) fifty-fiv- e

hundred sq. yards paving.
A certified check of (500) five hundred

dollars, made payable to tbe city of York, Pa.,
must accompany each bid. The same to be
forfeited to tbe city of York, Pa., by the suc-
cessful bidder if he does not enter into con
tract with the city and furnish bond with two
approved sureties, in double tbe amount of
contract price, uithin (10) ten days of award of
contract. Checks of unsuccessful bidders to
be returned within (10) ten days from opening
bids. The Work to be completed on or before.
November 1,1890.

Specifications or further information can be
bad on application to the undersigned.

Committee reserves tbe right to reject any or
all bids.

Envelopes containing proposals shall be
marked "Proposals for Grading and Paving

Chairman Highway Committee,
York. Pa.

PENSIONS i

For ALL' SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not
For ALL WIDOWS of soldiers who are not on
pension roils. For minor children and depend-en- t

parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned a't less than 6 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAR, JR.. Pittsburg. Pa.
P.O. Box 721. jeiS-11- 8

tJianos,i ORGANS,
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
ap29 79-- d Fifth avenue.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
JNo Qelay.) Established 20 years.

se25-6-

PLACE HOTEL, SEWICKLEYtwenty minutes from cltyrtwo minutes'
walk-fro- station; beautifully shaded; excel-
lent location; delightful surroundings; all citycomforts, open the year round. Call on or ad--

so it. ii. waii CiYr.Prop'r, iyKM9

1

TO LET.

Enst End Residence.
FIFTH AND CRAFT AVENUES-OAKLA- ND

The McGlnnis homestead, nine
rooms, large grounds, fruit and ornamental trees,
stable and carriage house. See W. A. HERRON
& SONS, 80 Fonrth ave. Jy30-6-

bT.-B- EN VENUE PLACE. A FEWENFIELD frame dwellings containing
seven rooms, bathroom, range, nat gas. hot and
cold water, electric light and speaking lubes:
beautiful ana neaitny location; uusircsfiiuu at
once. BLACK. BAIBD, 95 Fourth are.

Jv3-4- 2t

Suburban Residences.
WASHINGTON STREKT-j- XL

Nice residence of nine rooms, with four
ai.res ground, fruits, etc.: eligible location, low
rent I. M. PENNOCK & SON, No. 147 Fourth
ave.

Business Properly.
ROOMS VERY DESIRABLE, NEWSTOREcomplete. In new bnlidlng, cor. Ohlost.

and West Diamond. Allegheny. See W. A. HER-
BON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. ft

Apartments.
ROOMS, 9 PERDEVILLIKE3 BERINUER & SON, 150 Fourth

ave. Jy30-3- 7t

Offices. Desk Room. Etc.
TTTIEWNICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA SAV-- lj

1NGSBANK BUILDING, Wood and Dia-
mond sts. anl0-l- 9t

VERY DESIRABLE BOOMS
OFFICES-TW- O

building; tenant has no further
useforthein:"wiil sell very cheap the office fur-
niture, desks, railing, etc.. and three first-cla- ss

safes: a bargain. InquIreFOREST OIL CO.. 121
Fourth ave.

flllscellnneons.
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF RENTINGWEAllegheny property. A. D. WILSON, Real

.Estate Agency, sj feaeraisi., Aiiegneny.
Jy2l

PERSONAL.

50,000; ALL BARGAINS;
PERSONAL-BOOK-

S,
sacrifice sale now on. FRANK

BACON & CO., 301 Smithfield St. jy 14--

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell. let ns know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mb7

MRS. JOSEPHINE CLINE.PERbONAL of New Albany, Ind., please send
me your aaaress to jjispaica oince. F. WAT--
SON. Jy30-4-0

TIEHSONir, A GENTLEMAN OF GOOD
JL position desires tbe acquaintance of a lady of
means: notrlners need renlv. Address C. POR--
TER. Wayne Junction, Pa. IT30-1- 9

WE ARE slILL GIVING )UBPERSONAL free of charge; remember sight Is
priceless, and carelessness sometimes leads to its
toss. CHESSMAN-MANNIO- Expert Opti-
cians, 42 Federal st., Allegheny. Best fl specta-
cle on earth.

S. SHARON IS NO LONGERPERSONAL-- W.

with the Journal of Building
Publishing Co. in any capacity. Tbe public is
hereby notified that he has no authority to make
contracts, collections, or sign the name ot the
company to or for anything. By order or the
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. PITTSBUBG, July 29,
1890. Jy30.45

PERSONAL to
GENTLEMEN

the seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave.,
cor. Wooast, second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should you desire a new snlt his stock of
Imported and domestic goods Is of tbe newest and
most fashionable patterns; by giving him a call
yon will not regret It Tele. 1558. je23-- D

LOST.

TXJ collar and name on. A reward will De paid
for his return to No. 158 LOCUbT ST., Allegheny.

Jy28-- 8

FOUND.

FOUND-BU- T 9 O UT OF 203 PERSONS
last week whose sight was beyond the

help of spectacles, while we surprised and grati-
fied scares of others by the Improved condition of
their eyes on being properly fitted by us: exami-
nation free or charge. CHESSMAN-MANNIO-

Expert Opticians, 42 Federal st, Allegheny. Best
tl spectacles on earth.

EDUCATIONAL.

Pittsburg. Eighth street near Penn avenue.
PiltsburK Frmilp College nnd CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. 23 teachers. Superior home
comforts and care. Year begins September 9.
Address,
jy4-88.- President A. H. KORCROSS, D. D.

DAME OF MARYLANDNOTRE Institute for youne ladies ana
preparatory school for little girls, conducted by
tbe School Sisters of Notre Dame.

EMBLA P. O., near Baltimore, Md.
jj2MSTWS

122 and 124 W. Franklin st, Baltimore. Md.
BOARDING AND DAYEDGEWORTH Ladies will reopen

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18.
27tb year. MRS. H. P. LEFEBVRE,

jy20-I9-- Principal.
MILITARY ACADEMY. THISKENYON remarkably successful school pro-

vides thorough preparation for college or busi-
ness, and careful supervision of health, habits
and manners. For catalogue address LAW-
RENCE RUST. LL. D.. Rector, Gambler.O.

jyl2-37--

PLACE SEMINARY. AHARCOURT the highest grade for young la-

dies and girls. Established upon original lines,
its growth has been remarkable. For catalogue
address the Principal, MISS ADA L AYE It. B.
A., Gambier, O. jeE5-37.-

(PA.) MILITARY ACADEMYMEDIA Boys, $4u0 a year; number Urn.
to 30; careful training. Sbortlidge Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men. $500 a year;
courses in cbom., for business or college. st

circulars now ready. Media, Pa. jy30-G- 8

WALNUT STREET SEMINARYWEST Young Ladies. Twenty-fourt- h year.
Is provided for giving a superior education in
collegiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also In music and art MRS. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ, 2045 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

jy2-67--

MILITARY ACAD
EMY, Chester. Pa., 29th year opens Sep-

tember 17; a Military College;clvil engineering,
chemlstrv, architecture, arts; a preparatory
course of one year: circulars of Mr. F. G. Paul-
son. 441 Wood st, city. Col. CHAS. E. H V ATT,
President jy23T-W- S

ACADEMY. OGONTZ, PA.
Near Philadelphia, Bound Brook route to

New York. Unexcelled location and surround-
ings. Perfect school equipment. Library, gym-
nasium, military system. 1 borough preparation
for college or scientific school. Number limited
to 60. 1000 per year. No extras. Illustrated cir-
cular. JOHN CALVIN RICE, A. M., Prln,

OLLIDAYSBURG, PA.. SEMINARY
Home school for young ladies. Limited

number. Method of teaching and training
adapted to the individual peculiarities of each
pupil. Thorough course in English, Ancient
and Modern Languages, Music and Art Situ-
ation exceptionally healthy in the midst of
the beauty and grandeur of the Alleghenies.

,
QTATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

CALIFORNIA PA,
2 hours from Pittsburg by direct train. Board
and tuition, less State aid, $163 per year. (In
the senior year only $118.) A thorough prep-
aration to teach is tbe ideal education. This
requires a knowledge of human nature, a well-stor-

mind, a high purpose, intense earnest-
ness, tact Such a training; is the
true basis for a successful career; and such a
training tbe California Normal alms to give.
Much that passes for education y costs
mora and is worth less.

For catalogue address the Principal,
3tol-W- 8 THEO. B. NOSS. Ph. D.

CONSOLIDATION
--OF

THE PITTSBURG, CINCINNATI AND ST
LOUIS RAILWAY COMPANY, CHI-

CAGO. ST. LOUIS AND PITTSBURG
RAILROAD COMPANY, THE CINCIN-
NATI AND RICHMOND RAILROAD
COMPANY: JEFFERSONV1LLE, 3IADI-SO- N

AND INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Notice is hereby clven that the directors of
the above named companies have entered into

merger of said several companion into one new
consolidated company. Said agreement pro-
vides, among other things, that the capital stock
of the constituent companies shall be increased
so that the capital Stock of tbe consolidated com-
pany shall be seventy-fiv-e million dollars, of
which thirty million shall be preferred, and.
lorty-nv- e minion suau oe common siock.

Said agreement also authorizes the creation
by said consolidated company of a loan of
seventy-fiv-e million dollars, the same to be
represented by bonds ot various series, and to
be secured by a mortgage or deed of trust
covering the entire railroads, properties,
estates and franchises of tho consolidated com-
pany.

Pursuant to law said agreement will be sub-
mitted to the stockholders of the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St Louis Railway Company,
for their adoption or rejection, and for that
purpose said stockholders are hereby sum-
moned to appear at a special meeting thereof
to be held at the principal office of tbe com-
pany at Columbus, Ohio, on TUESDAY, the
nineteenth day of August, 1S90 at 10 o'clockrA. K.

By order of the President and Directors of
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St Loui Rail-
way company. &B. LIGGETT,

COLUMBUS, 0., June 10, 189a Secretary;

AUCTION SALES.

ASSIGNEE SALE

ii 1UUii

SO to roller flour mill, located on

Streets run, at Hope Church station, on the
Wheeling division of the B. & O. E. B.,
and Hays station, on the Honongahela

division of the Pennsylvania Eailroad, and
Hays station on P. McK. & T., and only
two miles outside of the city limits and about

six miles from the Court House; also the
- advantage of shipment by river. The mill
consists of four donble stems of 6xlS; four
roll mills, with all the necessary machines
and machinery for making first-cla- flour.

Have separate cleaning machinery for

cleaning wheat as it is received into the
mill.

Have regular elevator bins for storage;
also rolls for making cornmeal apd chop-

ping, and special machinery for making
granulated cornmeal. All driven by "14i
24" engine, with a power tubular
boiler, and all in good order.

Building and machinery erected in 1883.

Special attention is called to the desira-

ble shipping facilities of this mill, situated
as it is, on the lines of three railroads and
additional advantages of river transporta-
tion.

For farther particulars write to or address

JOMM-BISHEBi-

No. 8 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.
JyaW4

AUCTION-SATURD- AY, AUGUST 2,AT o'clock A. at, turniture, carpets, horses,
carriages, etc., at resldonco of Wm. Stanton,
Esq . Grant st, Sewickley. a portion ot bis
household effects, consisting of fine chamber
suits, pieces of parlor, library, dining room,
kitchen and laundry furniture, room, ball and
stair carpets, etc., etc Also one span fine car-
riage horses, one set double carriage harness,
one set single harness, one set double wagon
harness, one d carriage, one farm
wagon, one sleigh, sleigh bells. lawn roller,
wheel barrow, hot bed sash, feed bins, tools,
garden implements, etc., etc. Having sold his
residence and leaving the State, everything
must be sold. N. WHITING. Auctioneer.

Buyers from city take 9:15 A. K.. city time,
train from Federal st station, Allegheny.

u

SALE WILL BE SOLD ATAUCTION auction. onlHURSDAY, JULY
31. 1S90. at 10 a.m., on tbe premises, tbe livery
and undertaking establishment of Jobn L.
Trexler & Co., 380 Beaver avenue, Allegheny,
consisting of one fine white hearse, carriages,
buggies, barouches, horses, harness and every-
thing necessary to carry on the business, all in
good condition, together with tbe building, 40x
1J0 feet, havinc a lease of nearly twelve (12)
vears to run. Terms made known on day of
sale. D. BEHEN. Receiver.

BANK STATEMENTSs.

rpHE" FIFTY-SEVENT-

JL statement of the Pittsbnrg Bank forSav-ing-

No. BO Fourth avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.
RESOURCES.

Bonds, mortgages, time loans and
other valid securities JL465.511 78

Mortgage interest due 5,300 53
Accrued interest 5,179 66
Demand loans with collateral 646,485 18
Vest Penn Railway Co. 6 per cent

bondi 1,500 Ou

Waverly coal and Coke Co. first
mortgage 6 per cent bonds 10,000 00

Mansfield Coal and Coke Co. first
mortgage 6 percent bonds 24,091 S3

Pittsburg, New Castle and Lake
Erie Railway Co. first mortgage 7
percent bonds 0500

People's Park Place Passenger Hail-wa- y

Company first mortgage 6per
cent bonds 5,000 00

Ten shares capital stock of tbe
Fidelity Title and Trust Company,
Pittsburg 1,000 00

City of Pittsbure 20,510 77
Banking; bouse. No. 60 Fourth av- e- 41.253 95
Real estate 20,551 34
Furniture and fixtures 5,775 54
Cash in Citizens' National

Bank S171.S33 59
Cash in Tradesmen's Na-

tional Bank 172,500 48
Cash in National Bank of

the Republic, N. Y 75,939 37
Cash on hand 67,006 S3

490,429 80

.52,652,408 S3
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In 75,000 00
Surplus fund 75,000 00
Undivided profits 69,238 04
Due depositors t2,392,349 37
Six months' interest

awarded to accounts
of depositors June 3a.. 40,820 92

2,433,170 29

2,652.406 83
Present number of depositors, 3.684, averag-

ing S600 47 each. CHAS. G. MILNOR, Treas.
PITTSBURO. June 30, 1890.
Tbe undersigned Auditing Committee re-

spectfully report that we have examined the
assets of the bank, compared the same with the
above statement and the books and find them
correct and to agree therewith.
JA8.IAUGHUN.Je., W.M.ROSEBURG.
TH03. C. LAZEAR, A. C. DRAVO,

Auditing Committee.
PlTTSBUBO, July 8, 1800. JyZ7-5-5

NOTICES.

NOTICE-T-
HE

of machinists
ADJOURNED

will meet on
WEDNESDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock sharp,
at No. 102 Fourth ave. The representatives of
all shops are requested to be present. By order
of EXECUTIVE BOARD. jy30-1- 3

STJKY DEPARTMENT, OKKICEOFTHE
Comptroller of the Currency. Washington.

June 9. 1890. Whereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has been made to
appear the Liberty National Bank of Pittsburg,
In tbe city of Pittsburg, In the county of Alle-
gheny and State of Pennsylvania, has complied

United States required to be compiled with before
an association snail be authorized to commence
the business of banking, now, therefore, 1, Ed-
ward S. Lacv, Comptroller of tbe Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Liberty National Bank
of Pittsburg. " la the city of Pittsburg, in tbe
county of Allegheny anil State of Pennsylvania,
Is authorized to commence the business of bank-
ing as provided In Section fifty-on- e hundred and
sixty-nin- e or tne Revised Statutes or the United
States. In testimony whereof witness my hand
ind seal or this office this 9th day or une, 1300.
E. S. LACY, Comptroller of the Currency. No.
4X9. lali-l-- O

MEETINGS.

MEETING THE
stockholders of the Mutual Savings Fund

and Loan Association, of Pittsburg, Pa., will
meet at the office of tbe corporation, No. 83
Diamond street, TUESDAY. August 5, 1890, at
s p. M., to elect nine directors, to hear the re-
ports of tbe officers and to transact such other
business as may properly be brought before
tbem. J. G. CONNELL, Secretary.

JJ29--3

BUSINESS CHANGES.

70TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
iM the firm of Gill & McKee, plumbers,
was this day dissolved, Harry O. Gill selling his
interest in said firm to Frank E. Cullen.

HABRY G. GILL.
GEORGE B. ilcKEE.

PlTTSBUBO, PA., July 21, 1890.

$75oo.

O.AKLAUD
Residence, one square from car line. New
modern eight-roo- brick dwelling; hall, bath.
Inside shutters, w. c slate mantels, tile
hearths, antique grates; large plats glass man-t- el

cabinets extending from mantel to ceillnz.
launury. drying 700m, etc. The rooms are all
tastefully and expensively papered and dee-orat-

throughout. A rare opportunity.
M. F. HIPPLE t CO..

jy2M2-TTS- 88 Fourth ave.

A. WHITELEX,
128 Third ave- -, upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Bate and Lock Works:
Gents' shoes soled andheelea for75o while you

wait. Hand-sew- S6c Finest work In tbe cltv.

. iij
mfc7-T- T J

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

Opening Sale
--or-

IIIPLlillS
--AT-

WALLS STATION,

Saturday Afternoon, August 2.

SPECIAL TRAIN

leaving Pittsburg 120 o'clock P. M., stop-

ping at East Liberty ISO p.m., Wilkiav
burg, 1:35 p. ar., Braddock, 1:40 p. m.

c

Train Stops W at Uib Grounfl,

Which immediately fronts Fenna. E. B. at
tbe new shops and transfer. Not on the hill,
but BOTTOM GROUND AT KAIL-ROA- D,

alongside tbe immense shops to be
built by the Pennsylvania Railroad, which
will employ

THOUSANDS OF WOUKMM !

"When completed these improvements will
include shops for Penna. R. R., Panhandle
R. R., Tort Wayne R. R. and the entire
Freight Transfer Department. Perma-
nently employing 3,000 to 6,000 MACHIN-
ISTS, MECHANICS AND "WORKMEN.

The small area of this valley will make
valley lots very valuable. Our

OpeningPrices for These,

$100 TO $400 PER LOT.

THINK!
Lots adjacent these immense works down

at the railroad for $100 to $400.
Prices will be advanced at once after this

sale.
TERMS 10 per cent down, balance very

easy payments.
Attend this sale and you will admit that

every purchase cannot help but make sure
profit. These prices are bargains.

Transportation free, for this special train
will be furnished to those who wish to at-

tend, by applying in person to

BROWN & SAINT,

512 Smithfield Street, City,

MELLON BROS.,

6349 Station Street, E. E.
jyaWJ

II mPOINTWITH PRIDE"

Is no longer the exclusive privilege
of political platforms. The town of

WILMERDING

Points with pride to the record she
has already made ; to her public im-

provements, surpassing those of
many- - cities of 20,000 inhabitants; to
her model homes, where true com-
fort rewards industrious effort; to
the great plant of THE WESTING-HOUS- E

AIR BRAKE CO., that
will make her name memorable.

BRINT0N

Likewise challenges the attention of
the home-seeke- x and the shrewd in-
vestor, as the companion of

prosperity and the
location of the new works of the

Standard Underground Cable Co.

For facts and figures regarding
these remarkable towns apply to

THE EAST PITTSBURG .

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
Brinton, Wilmerding or West- -

inghouse Building,

PITTSBURG, PA. -- 'f
jyl7-39--

FOR SALE AT " "
SOUTH VIEW PLACE,

Choice building lots, 60x150. 0x160 and
E0x200 feet, In plan of the

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natnral gas
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide. This is the
best chance you will have this year to buy a
site for a comfortable home where the air is
pure and cool and the surroundings healthful
and pUturesqae, within easy reach ot the cen-
ter of the city. Taxes low. prices reasonable
and terms easy; h cash, balance in
three or five equal annual installments with
interest.

"Title to Whole Plan Insured

by the Fidelity Title and

Trust Company of

Pittsburg."
For plans and further particulars and agest i

to show you the lots, calf at

Office of the Company, No,

1403 CARSON ST.
PITTSBURG. PA. Jj23

Queen Anne Brick Dwelling.
STONE BAY WINDOW.

$8,250.
10 large, commodious rooms, reception ban,
bath, Inside w. c Inside shutters, lavatory!
range, combination chandeliers, elec, nat. ana
artificial gas, cemented cellar, laundry, etc.

ASPHALT ST. FLAGSTONE WALKS.
Lot 40x170. to alley. Fine restdence; nice loo.
uob; j minutes 01 electric roau; a oargaia.

BLACK: & BAIRD, 96 Fourth ave. iJyso-a- s

i


